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Taxes, Duty of County Treasurer to Collect. Sprinkling Dis
trictsr Collection of Taxes in. Cities and Towns, Collection of 
Taxes for by County Treasurer. 

vVhere a city of the first, second and third class has no ordi
nance relating to the collection of taxes and assessments, it is 
the duty of the County Treasurer to collect such taxes for the 
city. 

Hon. J. C. Hunton, 
County Attorney, 

Lewistown, :.\loniana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, October 4, 1909. 

I am ill! receipt of a letter from O. C. Mueller, assistant county 
attorney, wherein he submits the follo.wing question: 

Is it the duty of th8 county treasurer to collect an assessmeat leyied 
by the city of Lewi"town for Istreet sprinkling Wihere the city h~s no 
ordinance relating to the collection of taxes or assessments? 

Section 3356 provides fortJhe collection of city taxes 'by the county 
treaSiltrer 'in all cases where ,tJhe city does not ,provide ,by ordinance for 
the collection of city taxes, either general or special. 

A 'somewhat similar question was aIS'ked Iby the county attorney of 

Custer County, witih regard to the colle1ction of the imJ)ro,,'ement district 
taxes of the city 0If Mites City, in reply to which all the sections, relat
ing to the co.Jlection of tlhesetJaxes are cited anld cOMtnloo. For your 
information I enclose yow a colpy 01' this opinion. 

Vel'y truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

attorney General. 

Railroad Company, Duty of to Furnish Proper Shipping Facil
ities. Railroad Commission, Power of to Order Proper Trans
portation Facilities. 

The railroad commi'ision has power to orcler railroad com
panies to furnish cars properly equipped so that they may be 
loaded to their capacity for transporting goocls and merchandise. 

Railroad Commission of Montana, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

Helena, ~1ontana, October 4, ] 909, 

I am in receipt of your letter of September 29, 1909, "'herein you ::LSk 
my op'inion as to whether or not it i:s the d1tty of railroad com.panies to 
furnisih, when demanded, suitable eq1tipped cars for the transportat.ioll 
of coal, together wibh the statement that. grain dool'S a.re p.€".c~;;sary in 
order to load cars to their full capacity with coal. 

Section 4373, revised codes, provides that the provisions of the act 
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crooting your commission ap.ply to the tramsportation of )}roperty be
tween point'S< in this state, and the term transportation, as defiLed 
by that section, includes all instrumentalities of shipment or carriage and 
to the receiving, switching, delivering, storage and handling of plOp
erty. 

I would say that it is, therefore, within your 'province to issue an 
order that where cars are requested fOIl' the purpose of :oajing coa,l, that 
iJh€'Se cars be equipped with 'grain doors, if that is necessary in (Jrder to 
load these cars to the m!aximum capacity. 

It seems that this is an expense wMch slhould ;properly be ,borne by 
the IiailroaJd company, under their obHgation to slbpply lYCOperly equipped 
f8Jcilities for transvortation. 

A'S' heretofore advised by this department, general orders made by 
yowr OOIll!Illi.ssiollJ sihouJ.d be made only after notIce to the raill'0':l;.l com
panies and a hearing ·had u!pon the subject. However, the matter suh
mitted herein seems to be so plain that I believe an ord'er to the raH
TIOaid companies to this 'effect w(mld 'be JiOIl,lowed without queation as to 
procedure. 

Very truly yours, 
kLBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Lands, Selection of. Grant of Lands, Right of State to 
in Forest Reservation. Forest Reservation, State Lands in. 

The sta'te may waive its right to. sections 16 and 36 in national 
forest reservations, and may make lieu selections of lands else
where in exchange for such sections. 

Hon. F. H. Ray, 
Register, state Lann Office, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, October 6, 1909. 

I am in receipt of your favor of the 4th inst. asking, on behalf of 
the board of landcolll!IIlissioners, my advice as to wJ:Jat fllll'~her gteps, 
if any, should be taken by the Sta;te with reference to the State's rights 
to land's winhin National Forest Reservations. 

Having fully reviewed and considered boLh opinions of the secretary 
of the interior, lIiPOTh the subject addressed to me, the one bearing date 
September 29, and the other September 30, 1909, I am of the opinion that 
the 'SItate is bhe beneficiary on acoount of tlH~iSe deoisions, and that the 
land department should now proceed to make lieu selections, releasJng all 
und.esirable scllrool lands embraced with National Forest Reservations, 
and take in plruce and stead thereof good agricultural or other lands now 
constituting 'vart of the public domain. While I am of opinion that per
chance we might be able to maintain our rights under'the Ena.bling Act, 
and have the Act of 1891 set aSi(\e as unconstitutional, still the Act of 
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